
 "I Am a Pizza" - Chant 

 I am a pizza 
 With extra cheese 

From tomatoes 
  Sauce is squeezed 

 Onions and mushrooms 
 Oregano 

 
 

I am a pizza 
Pepperoni 

No anchovies 
Or phony baloney 

I am a pizza 
Order by phone 

 
 

I am a pizza 
Peppers on top 
Out of the oven 

Into the box 
Into the car and 
Upside down 

 
 
 

I was a pizza 
I was the best 

 
 

I was a pizza 
Now I'm a mess! 

I am a pizza  
dropped on the ground 

I am a pizza 
Please take me home 

I am a pizza 
Ready to go 



 
 
Now, you make your own pizza!  Write out the steps and draw.  

 

 
 
 Bake In The Over              Roll The Dough                Add Toppings 

 
Spread The Sauce                      Eat!                            Put on the pan  



I am a Pizza 
As you sing each line, children repeat after you: 

I am a Pizza 
With extra cheese 
From tomatoes 
Sauce is squeezed 
Onions and mushrooms 
Oregano 

I am a pizza 
Ready to go 

I am a pizza 
Pepperoni 
No anchovies 
Or phony bologna 
I am a pizza 
Ordered by phone 

I am a pizza 
Please take me home 

I am a pizza 
Peppers on the top 
Out of the oven 
And into the box 
Into the car 
UPSIDE DOWN! 

I am a pizza 
Dropped on the ground 

(with sad voice) 

I was a pizza 
I was the best 
I was a pizza 
Now I’m a mess 



Pizza delivery 

My specification 
I am making my pizza for: (person) 

The situation or occasion it is being 
made for is: 

My pizza could be served with: 

Which ingredients? 
base topping ingredients cheese topping 

Describing my pizza 
What do you want your pizza to taste, look and smell like? 
Circle the words that describe what you want, or add your own.

crunchy tangy savoury

sweet ‘n sour meaty thick

chewy cheesy crispy



Pizza delivery 

How I made my pizza 

   

   

             a  picture of my pizza 



LEMONADE 230-260 cal

AGUA FRESCA 80-90 cal

TEA, SODA 0-270 cal

BEER 100-260 cal

WINE 150-160 cal

 

S
RED VINE  ovalini mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, parmesan, 

basil, red sauce, olive oil drizzle 690 cal

BBQ CHKN  chicken, mozzarella, red onion, banana 
peppers, gorgonzola, bbq sauce drizzle 830 cal

ART LOVER artichokes, mozzarella, ricotta, garlic, red 
sauce dollops 710 cal

MEAT EATER pepperoni, meatballs, red onion, mozzarella, 
red sauce 950 cal

GREEN STRIPE  pesto drizzle over chicken, red peppers, 
garlic, mozzarella, arugula 770 cal

VEG OUT zucchini, mushrooms, red onion, mozzarella, 
gorgonzola, red sauce dollops 760 cal

LINK IN sausage, red peppers, sautéed onions, 
mozzarella, red sauce 850 cal

WHITE TOP  white cream sauce, mozzarella, bacon, garlic, 
oregano, arugula 760 cal

sauce, cheese & 
1 topping 470+ cal

mozzarella, parmesan,  
red sauce 660 cal
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We use packaging that is recyclable, compostable and/or made from post 
consumer reclaimed materials whenever practical.

Additional nutrition information available upon request. 2,000 calories a day is 
used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
Chart your own course. 

CHOOSE ANY TOPPINGS

Toppings may vary by season and location. 

SAUCES  classic red sauce 30 cal · spicy red sauce 30 cal 
white cream sauce 60 cal · garlic pesto sauce 45 cal 

CHEESES  feta 90 cal · goat 100 cal · gorgonzola 110 cal · ovalini 
mozzarella 150 cal · parmesan 50 cal · ricotta 80 cal 
shredded mozzarella 180 cal · vegan cheese 230 cal 

MEATS  applewood bacon 120 cal · grilled chicken 90 cal 
italian meatballs 170 cal · italian sausage 210 cal 
pepperoni 170 cal · salame 200 cal 
smoked ham 70 cal · turkey meatballs 80 cal

VEGGIES  artichokes 15 cal · banana peppers 0 cal
black olives 40 cal ·cherry tomatoes 5 cal  
chopped garlic 5 cal · fresh basil 0 cal · green bell 
peppers 5 cal · jalapeños 0 cal · kalamata olives 
60 cal · mushrooms 10 cal · oregano 0 cal 
pineapple 25 cal · red onions 10 cal · red peppers 5 cal  
roasted garlic 45 cal · sautéed onions 30 cal  
spinach 5 cal · zucchini 15 cal

FINISHES  arugula 0 cal · bbq sauce 40 cal · pesto 100 cal  
olive oil 60 cal · ranch 150 cal

original dough 380 cal  · high-rise (thicker) +190 cal  · gluten-free dough 310 cal

THE STORY. OUR PROFILE. THE 411. YOU GET THE IDEA.
OK, we’re going to keep this quick, because exceptional quality 
at crazy fast speed is what we’re all about. Fresh, house-made 
dough. Prepared from scratch daily. 24-hour fermentation 
period. Signature light-as-air, crisp crust. Healthful, artisanal 
ingredients. Inventive to classic. You decide. Blazing hot oven + 
dedicated pizzasmith + 180 seconds = fast-fire’d perfection. 
Sound good? Enjoy the rest of your day.

MADE FRESH IN-HOUSE DAILY. 

SIDE 220-420 cal

ENTRÉE 330-630 cal

Drinks may vary by season and location.

Subject to availability.

desserTs
S’MORE PIE 220 cal 
COOKIE 400 cal 
BROWNIE 520 cal 

/blazepizza

@blazepizza

@blazepizza

@blazepizza

iOS and Android | blazepizza.com


